
gaunter, Oat, &r.
k and Parlor

STOVES,

oF ALL KINDS.

est and ►cost approved styles.

SHEET-IRON AND
ILLOW WARE.

1 and Lumber
'OF ALL KINDS

AS- Examine !

BUEHLER'S

are Rooms,

OF CARLISLE EAILRO/rD

ETTYSBURG
E KILNS.

ipm.dkasbought out hie fortatl part
n.and now continue,

IE-BURNINGBUSINESS
loaOttypurg Lime Kilos; on tbecottio

d and Rorth Stratton street. Thank
tronage,bowill enttotTor to desert• it.
byproareattng the business as rigorous
rie • scale ma posalble--alwaye aelllnF
.11odzi ving gond lIIIMSIIIO. Far191.411 11121d

fur the prompt Bpingof orders
=MI

kl; BUSINESS
■t popal•r klod•. Umiakespert aed
ITe Lim • call. BlackamitbCoa I eou

kbiliveredany yak ore o Gttystotirg
J "JOB REILRY0v.20.1867

gts, garutoo, at.
IMLAY. JOHN F. hicCREART

always Cheapest."
•8t and Cheapest,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,'of all kinds; in the County

found at the old and well knowne•t.,oppoalteth, Preabyt orlon Cburch. _ .

CREARY'S.)
and Wagon Saddles,

• bstantlally built and neatest..s, (plain and silver moult?-
, In every reapedand warranted to b•
• aterlaland workmanship.
eather Draft Collars,
. They are the best, PlTTlliflik walk

Draft Harness,
r, as cheap u they can be maeleany-most substantial masses .

les, 'Whips, Lashes, Draftand ev•rythlog la the lln Not. ,

Dto theloireatliriug standara,
ntage (encash ,off •Ilbillsanusattag
sit but'kbe best of stock Iliad willtide turned outtobein everjrespeet

traitors weintite attention to ott!

i i Slid 1111XSZIll DO !LIMANT QOALIrtf D. hfc-OItBARY a BON.

MAKINGRESUMED
over,the inderslgnedhave resumed

AGE-MAIEII4I6BUSINESS,

Zest Middlestreet, Gettysburg,gain prepared to pat nil work in the
antertantial,and superior manner.
seeozi-heed

AGES,BUGGIZI3,te.,
the) will dispose of at the lowed

• ere will be 'applied se promptlyas possible.

REPAIRING-ft
0, and atcheapest rates.
aimandold HAFIN2BB unhandfoi

• liberal patronag• b•retofbr•beyaolloltand will endoaior to do.
re in the future.

DANNER A LIZOLIR.

s and Carriages.
OVAL.

ed has removed Ms Carriage-mak-e seat end of Middlestreet. Mettle.e continue to build all kinds of

TROTTINGARALL-
BUGGIES, .I.AGGEA"
EONS, &C., &C.

•
1 pot op of good material sad by

es,•nd cannot fail to give .atia•
• aro always roanonable.

t thatbe can plow.
• .•ptly done;at molter aaaaa

W.K.GALLAOHMA

RNESS SHOP.
. NC tr L P.
lends and the public generally thatthe Hanteeelnating business andCarlisle limit, Gettysburg, ad/ata•dept, mbere he will manufactureall kinds of

♦RS,
WIIIPB,

LASHES,
7LY-lIIITS, ga.,

at the !sweat sea per.
KS of all kinds.

Y2lll/1110 attended toproaaptlyag at, thebaslaess for a 0 years, Ibast king of.wesk, all befog madeaelatiatleace. Glee atea sill
JAHN CULP.

;AGE SEED.
willowed by malt the Bead of the

les of CABBAGE:
• —a remarkable rwiwt sad toadiesacceedall fa raising ibis variety. •
plott pounds. trader Ilivorable

eatwill twerst. •

oth Drumhead.
teltb the Mose maws. tinder bleb

• to the weigh tof 40 Ina.
• • iv psokagee and swat Loamy ad-et GO eta. dorsae yarding*. or di

• lea.
encossaftl caltbration• waseneyeay

wed Boatsmen!' tits above vial.
• • • at the last agricultural lair
•

Sitcoms SOLOMON WILDNNR,
Maier, Adams co., Pa

'a SENTINEL has a
tams all tkapapers is tha Coaudar
la dmbail advartleiag awn=

n&arsit, merifstsos & ist.wir=s•itich'iuirC'uhi`tm)
Ballintore et betieemfiburt-hoiSse andPlinio.rid.

Gettyabini, Pa.
TERMS OF PUBLICATIONi

.„

TanFrim AIM fisermamis published erferYrli-
day morning, at MOO a year in advance; or $2.50
if not paid within the year.- No subscriptions dis•
continued until all arearages are paid, onkel at
the option of the piiblishers.

ADVIERTIBLICENTS are inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberalreduction willbe made topersona
.advertising by the quarter, half year, or year.—

: Special notices willbe inserted at special Taiga to
.be agreed upon.

SCipThe circulation of the Brea arm Etcrrurn
is onehalf larger than that everattained by any
•ewspaper in Adams county: and, as an &dyer.
tiollig Medium, It cannot be excelled.

Jos Vogt of all kinds will be promptly casea-
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, &c., in everyvariety and style, wifibe
printed at short notion TIM CAM

OFFICIAL,aing.EcToar

C;1111ITT OMOilll.
'r es identrudgt—Robi.:t J.timber.
itsciate ladles—Juweph Huhu,

&ober tG.lleryet.
I ahmsotsry—Jacob
It!giateramd Recorder—Wm. D.H4Mlwerth•

asrk efthe Courts—l. W. Minter.
MarietAttorney—Wm. A .D eneau.
Peasurer—H. D. Wattles.
Sher(f—Phlllp Hann. -

Cnroncr—Dr. W. J. McClure.
Surveyor—JawD. Heller.
Cemmissioners—JacobLott, Moses Hartman. Emus-um !lemma: Clerk—J. Jefferson Mynas. Casual

—Wm. McClean, Physician to jatl—Dr.J. W.V.
O'Neal.

Ilireetert of the Poor—John Balm, Marlin Gate.&mil:are Deardorff. Stsssard—JonuJohns. ClerkWalt. tressersr—Jae,* Belmar. Qum.
sal—J. C. Neely. Physician-•J. W. C. O'Neal.

Au itors—Henry L.B rum, Martlnl Bollloger,lll
He agy. •

O,IIOOOHO,a trrYBllollo.
ll;irgess-0. 11. Raeder.
(bit—W. S. l/..liltou,illexanderapanglar,/ssob

17. Ones, Ate en Tate, A.M. Heater,Wm.F.Bator.
Clerk—f. D. Dapborn. Trustorer—d. R. Russia

C4Kag bits —Georg* W.Welkert, James Bomar.
9A7al Directors—:9m. Guinn, W. T. King, Hiram

Warren, Wm. B. Eviler, Jae3to Aughinbangb, A.
.11 at 14F. &Cree4ri—A. H. Hunter. Treasurer

—B. U. tetteatock.
132121=

iitat—George derope.
C.'"'tier—J. Saaury {tiir.
Mier—Fleury S. BegUer.

V:rectors-3oorge 3rope, IPttltam Tellag, Hear,
•Woj, atrial DATSFI Igeudlebe4C Wat. Mc-

S ,Frri, IVilttam D .11.1mes,Joeuns blotter. Xarelli
34taidei.

FIaSviitIIoN•LLUNKUP DIG.

sitier..goorge 4r; 14,
Teller—Samvol
Oirmtlrs—.l.446 eurdcke. Ihrld liceunanghy,Jubs

,te,l4h„ JO4 j avruer, Lieorge 4.ra014„ Jacob Has.
...eLasn,John WWird.

117110 00Ify OZYirall.
L.Behleic.

Areeretary—Wllllaca B. Meek,
Treasurer—Alexander oobeee,

usigert—John Bopp. J. L 1f,141, Josiah Bannirj
4.leerga dpealgle ,•, 4/eorge LIMAA.,VAIjeat B, Meal"klezeeder Cobesa.

0 IVA Is VITT Mt OTITALIIIII7I.I.ACI#O.I4PMIT
Pre/ ideat-.6kKese Swope.
rice Pretidemit—wilgel EL Rumen.
54cretary—Dairld A. BAsttler.Fre.ssurer=lidrrErd G.riiiideatock.

c..4.l,lllol—ltobert. ISt°Curdy, Hoary. 4fifking,J3cob biog.
4ziliee °JUST •GLICVLII7/11.11.410CIETT.

ft,tftdedl-44quel Herbst.
...restil44,Nrittioun teBherry,J. 8. Witberow..

Arsapirty—llenry J. 8 tahle.
ft~,r joi ficretary—. yard G. iahnestoek.
Fre/surer—David Wil .

IN • ixirr—Willirat H. Ititee.a.sllllam Wlble,jonaffa iutzshill, Frederick Diekli IF•qpWhig*, Kllkkie
Vear..i.e. John if. McClellan.

UILDLIG 4180CIATIOS.
at-6dward G .fahneatoek .

Vice Preridea.—Wltham A Demean
f.,"ratzry—John V. blvereary.
Pressarer—Jobn Culp.

J 1 zgess,—J .W. C. O'Neal. John Rapp, A. J. 0011.1 rU. Kandl.laart, Wm. F. Atkia.on.
5/.77 COXPANT

.President—E. 9 . 111L.4cock
•lecretary—Wm. A.DilpeAt.
Tee Ls arer—Juzl U. Danner.
vig,tieri—A. D. [luauler .11. DickoilbAr gel. Q. D.y {ylqg.S. a uneßn, 4. Dan norCO#IPNIX.

„idest—gvurge Mr , 3lcciall4l;
S'.:efl.try 4 d fecisurin--414n0t . ktp404411.ficillellta, I. B. Buehlikr.

,i „.11, El. J Btalale, M. Nichol bergs/.
,o ITT88888 ILLILLOAD.

f:psitirgit4r—ftoberi Ofceardy.
f•_raw.* f lid Treasurer—David Wills

First. Second._resins depose LOO A. M. LW P. IL" arrive 12.26 P. IL 6,46 P. 111.the tir..t trod* snakes close connection for Her-riemr‘ t:al if: ...ter* 64d Western points, the secondtrain with B..l.luhore.

ae5110411011111. •

;.I.tys Ledge, N0.121. ~ 0. 0. 9.—.lfaate '!ornerA," Wigs snU asi Ironel atreets,amory Tuesday eV("110.uM gliCplipllat,4ro. 126, /. 0.0. P.—La Oddepiif2lIWW ICA% teL and :4 .I.iondsl in each month.good itteuiiey 4941ge, 00, p36, A. Y. Y.— Comer 01C.orlisle tad itviimad 4.reall, 2d !PO 4.4 XOtirodaYinsub mouth.
Gen. Reynolds Lodge, N0.1610 0. 0. r..... 461more strait, every Monday evening.
Cayugas Tribe. N0.31, J.O. 1.m.—in idcLionangity'sHail, every Friday evening.
Post N0.9, G.A. if —North Bast corner of Diamondevery Saturday evening.

Ca CriCaii.
(,, Christ's)--Pastor,Ray. 0.4.. HayD. D.—SersietUt bg• ProfessorsofCollage and Seminary al.

taro itely; iibbath morning and evening and
%v.ineshiy ni.guitis. Daring vacations, Sundayevonipg .1,14 s•Fritted•

kaVvran,‘„St,..Seasse;-4.6•. E. Breidiontrangh. Setvice, 4,,onttn 'Turning and evening,and Wadnan•?.49, evening.
Rey/. U. C. Clan/ton, J. B.

sh „ or. B„,ie" 4.0'400 ntornlng and evening,
nod ThnreSay sexplpg.Preii{lierittn—Rev. Win. H. Hillis. Earrings SabbathmooJigand evening, and Wednesday waning.

65e ,,4 ait Vefgreted—R.ev. W 8.. H. Dtatrich. gar.
"Lees morning end evenlng4 Wednmday
*riming.

041Adic— 'ter. 9.944p1i 8011. Services lit,Sd and foth
Sanattlis. qaprning and afternoon.

t7,,,,2,4 tr.0r,t0.0.,9„ev. J. Jamieson.—Service
by specialapinicktmertn.

frottogiosi Cards, &c.
KRA.UTEI, Attorney a,J • Law, rht..tyg burg, Ps. Collections minden legalewe Q eSS promptly st.et.ded to.

0 Slice O. Bei LI1110111 illrest,ll(llth tAteoonst-hotineJose 18, 1869-tl

DMcCONA.UGHY, 4.ttorney at
• Lig, , !Ice •Jne door wester a nsitLars's Drug

,tore, tiny nhersburg street.
"r4.ltiun 41rolu to 3 ults,Oolleetkiaand

SA•de neat ds.etes. ell legal bashing, lad
Li n,to ed..i.ais gascity, Back-pay, and DamagesIc,ess.ll.4ll.iines pronsptlytad ancient-

•ly attended to.
t v Lcr at* ucated,•ad abolc• lanai for sale

In lowa and ether western States.
June 18,1869.-tf

A J. COVHR, ATTORNEY AT
• Worill promptly ettood toeolioction Bond.1 1,)tti or 8 asiosesootruatitd to hlooaro.

.) rice Ootoooo lestook And Donnerand Slog-
r'4 c crao,lattlmoreltyeet,fficgpburx,Pa.May 29.18417-

DAVIDBILEI4ILER,ATTOR-
%IR snood tocollo*

sae 021.1 all oik./ jogshiess*Strustedto MI are.
pa-7. I rice itpit repilasosOillistareautory building

pt,alpte igettprobarg, May29,15117

TONED WILLS, ATTORNEY
AY LA W,ollco atatomidoocoluthoSooth-ou

orc.r of() 13qa4ro.
Hay 39.11167.

DR. IL S. HUBER,
3. B. CornerqJ Oliaßibersinorgsod Washisekru street

OPPOUTI 00i. itGLI Rant.

June 11 111611.—ti

OR. J. A.. ARMSTROIitI,
Eisviag iooatsd st, NOW SALIM, will /Wad

to all brasaboa 0: bib probaskni,and win barimiali at
his One* whsa sot prefessionally•amged,

1101C.NigintrioWN,P.O.,
Adams coniity.P.. 11' July 24, 111112.-t

DR. J. W. Q. CONSAL
Use his OSlos id essidsaes Is fantails*

treet.two .isors shoirstitseesspilsrolle•
Gettysburg ,11s7 29,11NT.

JOHN L. HILL, M.0., DRNTIST

Sonia Obansbersbarg street, nearly oppodto tb
Seigle Hotel,

G arrys strut, PINN-A
*l'l:Caving beim a coaetaat practice OYER 20 3reara,

P 11,1161 OM be smeared of good :erg. [July I.—ett

DR. J.E. BERKSTRESSER, Dent-
lot, nails, located in tiottyobarccol'ara

orvitoo to tho public. °Simla Tort stroot.lalagilr
opposite the Globelan, whore to will bopramto
&mind toany Wu • withlntimproviaitooftbo Dania(
?am:mots wool of fall Jr pants lutsofteenier*it.
sited tomtit. Ifmooreasonable.

July 30;1809.—tf

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE
Littleitown, Adana CO., As.,

Ervin% potaidataclyknatelita that place. aril
atgaga in Om numeral practice of Illedlefsean

treaurget.glry.-9041!!oribard angst sae Esittosar
- Ans. 10, 111111L-$

LadiOa! Fancy Furs 1
JOHN F WE IRA

• 718 ARCH STREET., •

Middleof drI. bet. 7.111 and tltb it, loath Side,
PHILADILPICIA, .

Importer, Nandlholteree sad Dealer is ell klub sad
quality of

FA7ICY FURS
ron LADIIp AND iNII74IW/UILHaving "alaried ramodisiell sad myoldliamifavorablykme4irtnic mew add

ported a vary sad
differentWads. Pere Dar ret
sad hare had them made Of brthelleOW4 I Weald raspeateelly limits ley irlegAreilAdana
and adiamint Colinas,to ea sad eximilmOlAra, Teitrtarp and besotted amigesemit -entanill4ter 1111
Ladles . sad °Mids.'s. Ime detersdaiiiille 14Aprior as anyother reepectebie Heim
All Nun Warranted, No mirepreeestithret 'Miersales.

TM Afro ilt"rortilN,ll=l4
wt. 4liNeim

MI

VOL. LXX, NO. 2.

tubas gads.

BLACKSMITHIN G.

B. G.' HOLLEBAUGH
fru) ofmadd o Claitsultbdtkep on Waddngtos

street, next door to Inviting's', Carpenter dime.
and ',prepared to do all kinds otitLIOIMLITH.
lag, itreasonable rates, and Invitesaeliereof public

patronage.

1111PaIltINGor all kinds. Glee ine:acall.
Aprld 50,1869—tt

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker it Paper-Hanger,
bpreparodso furnish onshort notion eadmactsuible

terms
COFFINS OFALL STYLES.
Heals°keens onhand s large &moans:ago! WALL

sired"PigAlrhbvtztlopmtareattarm"
PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-

INGEXECUTED YO ORDER&
so- York strait-44m deorsesit pfltqtaimhiChurch
itay 17, lsoB tr.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Alt Midas serest,hatta quartfiren thaCb

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

der*la hi. Hoc Wort dome to the laps sod&historymanner, sod at prioress towas oaa possrblybeafforded to wakea

GAS PIPE
undated, as 'roll as Obardonsrs, Brootires, Drop
Lights tr.; also WATIRPIM Stop%Top awl Para
Spigots,aad,to short. ovrorhhig bolionhig to pier
grata extPree•

. •

Bolts hog, soitlonrishs4 it desired. Lock. of s 1Ito& Maim'. r 1)09, 11,1117*-1

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Rcdh's ltedNr,Cloaing

and .L•GiCatl49 7iC".#l
be attached to soy gate andoporated froa.

4.W.L boggyAwn oreadlie, by one bead, fastp ito.
dad diastion troll that date—opswedasidalased Oros
one podia, at any distawaPiro Owego. This law
peerenteat beimplesodIthrOP,
sal not be dhserrearell by is. assidndenballitalet
Was by Ms frost rastar the pats; way es inadaata
pantry blaeksatith's,aad easily attached to • gate.
The nedashaed,haring the Sightfor Adana au-
In, will sell Township and term Itlghtsol

dib
wow BiIANI'S 41111.1110A1f Lll/814/128....hi& footut rihtS.l oxivyatdoor tor tigwhotta!fs Wes to *VA
&twit tealn.ol/014claseritiTrlT4l7o4,wiskogs the
....pityof getting la the trot pr std.

Pot fertheriliforinationda.,aidless
ISRAEL. mow,igspollso P.o2,Adausco.,

0111I' W. TIPTON,FASHION-
BARIBS, oPPOsig• tb• taskeattrobati,Pa., Theft It• aim at all thairabatosuadready to aitmailte al Ibusbies. la lir' Ise . tabs.alio • Haas saalataat ad01faatfos. GI•v• lama call .

May 29,15111.

GETTYOURG BAKERY.
Malaria ofNewldffl. w boos dfir

oolvod,tlto sadoralgoodw 'Meill000ttoo• IN4logInuismo, la alllto besioshoi.at the old and;
Corner eiSosah_Washington and WestMiddle street*, Oetlyebtim, Pa.

All.klads ofCULitizteclass,
/11t6kbLOLLS,

S'ISTZXLIS, to
Edit tautlybaked sadehraysto be had freak.With 11Wij ye111111111I1114000111“ everysliageadoseSepias's, be Wigs that • eastpregame sasislketloa laeaOrileseselisileedosed prowl,at;telto.With essay thanks est aka petraeagebestowedeaA*old Ina, Masoothe Ranee Is asked.

BALTIIIIIVNEWPOZT.
A prl Me -it

OYSTER SAyoON.
.

Y• 1 11.-lf

NEW BUSINESS'.
UpholSering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E: CULP
4.1:1,""*" fif,"'""

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, andUpholstering

in all its branches.
Eisele° eoutisues las old bambino ofTrissatug

Inuisa,Carrtaiss,44., and solidtsfrsat pablkt
tbstr patronage. Cburgos moderato.

Gettysburg, Pa.,Dea.ll,-41

HOWE MACHINES !

THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE
ELIAS HO WE, JR.,

SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS, does;

GETTYSBURG, PA
N. E. corner of Coate* Square, Is the Store room of

Sunset Welt.

061/128 will boproloptly ottsodod to: Matklitoo
,dollwirodto all parts of the musty andttona %NI gratis.

Mk. • publicare cautioned &goinat partial whirass the nama of BOWS la manoroloa with theirsaa.
skims onaccount of Ow popularity of Um How* Ks-alma. Mailroom NUM lailifULNll ashes they ham
imbedded la such wooklao a asodolUou having tiosammoof ILLS H0W11,7r.,on it,go.
f.b. 16—ts

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Hascommenced the

COOPERING. BUSINESS
to all Itstitanchis at his Ohsßime, on the Nammas.burg road, at the sad of 0111141011 PIMIt, 0
Pa. Ttutiablio can always hays mad, to=kinds and of
xxvitmazs ,t.onoUT STAND&

PRIKEL STANDS,
.

7LC1712 1914R211114.Iabotiuutufactors 5 sadlo Adis Sarnia.L.d Saw tads of Ooopsetair. Impairing dateehmormidwith anpucas efts as&call.
15119,41

JOHN GRUEL,
ChamberpburgSt., Gettysburg;

•Surveyilg--Goilveyancing.
J., S. WITHEROW,

.PAIRPIELD, PA.,
Nadirs .orrice. to &a public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
aad iiperiparod t. mtroeilasms, Lots, ita., oa roar
saaalits lianas. Raving takes oat a goastryaaoseli
Ltosassi,lio alsaaftaitito
DMA. BOND& 112LILASIBLituas LRAISTAI stIA-Tunas or aosamorr, oLizanio

tT SALIM Jai.
Isoiagliad considerable sapotioaso la tblailaOdsalisaN sosaativo aliborall sitar* ofisattosagia Alas&
so• steamily at to sod ohero, reasoaablo.—Politalila addross„ airliold, &dans00.,Pa.

Jaw.' LISSO.—ts -

nififfloor to Nagle Hotel, '

Has always es toad n hags saaortmeat ofallklnda of

CONFECTIONERY,
made et the Not astartale, with Preits,Alleeedo,
'Mob% xis. , AG.

FRESH OYSTERS
seised tooastoeaers, aad orders for PeaMee 6r Par
deeprond2Md. limb,*od sessasoolatlon-ihmattsami, of Wing desessalaed SoDU Meads' to ii,.gla !),11.J. —tt

STEAM SAW MILL,
taidonfloold boo huoporatioa • PISAIII PAWA ILILL,st tie &silt IllowstilL, amtc arildrello•

berg %Wpm sad to progetsd to maw to ardor bill, of
011.

FURNITURE.
D C. SHAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 8.,) ?ERNA.,
prapared toofer3othePablipAllaing in kis

asoliesp sacs be Will tbselsaty: - • -

iLlhiroliesitswill 416 well Wean ma amain,
644264 40sibig anwkars•

FU R.N IT U RE
adokeerier. ispeistagisse *sit Owned sillcomb*.

GRANITE-YARD,,
GETTYSBURG, 'A.,

OXRAILIOIA Nall 711116111' DEPOT.:
' rim=Barrkzat'

Is an Wail&IMAM%far aliklada at
IDIELDIND AND NONIINUTALrvirlas,

, at nassaabla Aim,
Curbing, Sills, Steps, AsPers,

Posts, Monuments, Q•300-
. .tern Wackily awl azi, 4

~,,

eatllabiliedis airy atria Ilaatalat, b beet .f..,44.
Rio

..4,~,...—,......... to.
• 1:.-i .

Baoomsl BROOM-St

GETTYSBUItG, PA. FRWAY, DECEMBER 3, 1869

FALL AND WINTER

GOO D S .

, 4t.
IL B. WOODS,

Ulu Atai ant 04tutin-ti.
I ,IIKINOUDIMAN.

. .

FAMElrsll llB2( 44l(supplyof )ALL AND WUiTZt GOODSwidth their friends sad the Waleare Invited. to ett•
mho. .

j„.„W1141,,,,00NT1131:774 TO BILL
aflunri :Mors tu4rthlB 01) for " yt LO

YE11'1 BOUTS irorth 700 for 3 600'maws soot! wont' odyur • 400
LAIIIEV and CBILDRE24 FI7OTE and GAITERS
fat Ain lands of align at MU rancid rates.

By W. k.
Derp in 'ha frn eat stantleihe there,

His gin.mingaxe cuts crashing through,While winter whistler' :n the air,
The oak'.l ,tinigh trunk, and flexible

bough.
OR UlfMil,

. .
Our&ode consist*of pouch erWo, Walesa. mPreelrelelk Wein. IPleeffe•O.-"OrerotelNock end Oak.* 41por000. Bjeok eroll Libel"81Ika, Plaids and 111/tl7 variety of DM/Grade • lie, Hoop Skim, 2411011111Slbhooti hock liar, ee.,10, 4k O.

A 4.80 Upon ids doora leafy bed
Colleenla thegiven, and o'er hi- head
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s.tortit to hear the cheering sound.
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Ninteht but the drilling cloud u'erhend,
Nought but the stately pine afar;

A g law.. o'er all the picture sprentl,
A medium that far sans prepunt.

Above the wr.eif the rave:
l'ifeir dusky-murmurs 1. he space,

A IA SnOw,bii-de tbx. abo:.,. • he wall,
Arullilekering shadows i the place

In dlstant grovp the fox-1,.. id bays,
Where fainter rtrul ea of a xe4 beat,

And thin snow driven the v.ays,
Untrampled .11y tho.wnodenan',4 feet.

Beneath his lila!, thoweeu moss gruwm,
lis CUFS stand stately, in their stems;

Above therocks divine repose.
With bright red in diadems.

Ills house is 'neatb a pine arnight,
A neat beyond the next atone wall ;

The sky his roof &'o trueand tight,
The ground hard timber for his ball

The stone his chair. the cushions moss,
With !inches Varnished neat and fine ;

His flagon Is sapling, its boss
Some twisting bramble thorn and vine

Feu the Star and Sentineki
TUE FADIAG LEAF.

MEssus. Enrrueb :—The fading leaf of
the forest tree gives notice that another
summer has been numbered among the
things that were, and that the,chilling blasts
of winter will soon be upon us, A voice
from the north—a voice that cannot be mis-
understood—has already breathed a hoary
whiteness on the sylvin glen which late the
feathered tribe made vocal, as well as the
green meadow where buta few days since
the laborer, by the sweat of his brow, earn-
ed that wherewith to sustain bitnself and
family, and tells one and all, "Be ye ready,"
for ye know not what a day may bring
tortb.

How aptly do the seasons illustrate the
several stages of human li'e, and how much
ofsorrow, of misery, of crime, would be
alleviated, if not avoided, were impotent
man to follow, as far as his power extends,
the course which Nature, under the gal-
luxe of a benign Providence, so pla iuly
dicales. Thus, with the man who is de
pendent on his daily labor for his support :_

why does he pass toe spring and bummer of
life in the vaio pursuit of those phantoms of
the imagination which can never be real-
ized, when the genial suns of spring and
summer daily call his attention to the seed
which is fast ripening, which must soon be
gathered, and separated from the chaff?—
Let the young of both sexes, who are pass-
ing away' their hours in bliss/a/ ignorance
and unprofitable pleasures, answer the ques-
tion, and then seriously reflect whether such
things ought to be. Why, in the summer
and winter of life, when surrounded by an
interesting family, does be resort to the in-
toxicating cup or the gaming table, and
with in apathy unbecoming a human being,
suffers himself to be carried into the whirl
pool of destruction, when the yellow leaf o f
autumn and the snowy mantle of winter
tells him that 11th is fast hastening to Its
close, that in a few days or months tit must
yield the breath of life into the hands of its
GIVER, and his body sleep the sleep that
knows no waking ? Let those who are even
at this day causing a heart-broken wife to
pine away in sorrow, and the blush of
shame to mantle the ci:eeks oftheir children,
furnish an -answer, and then let them pause,
ponder, and reflect. J. S. G.
NEW OXTORD, Nov., 18G9.
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Samuel Veasie, the old East India mer-
chant and ship owner, left a lirge property
to his wife and children. To his three sons
he left his Flips and his business, together
with all the books and papers of his office,
and having made the provision he went oa
in his will to say,—,``Amoug my debtors
are many worthy men whom I hav,e not
pressed, and whom I would not consign to
needless. suffering. It is my desire that
those who desire forgiveuess may be for-
igisr„,even. as I. pray that my Heavenly
Father may forgive me."

When the sons came to take possession of
the business, one of their first moves, after,
having provided for the management of
more wealthy matters, was to consider this
injunction of their father's will. •

"Our father has left us -enough," said
John, the-eldest brother, "and we wig not
tailltcrbonorlds Memory and his wishes."
'"Andlead others to hold that memory

wean'and-sawed," added Andrew the w-
oad btitthei.• "What says-Feter ?"

The younger thus addressed, spoke as
fulloids e"
• 4141 will !not forget' oar father's on, re-
peated prayer--"P'orgivetar lour debts as we
Captive'our debbirs," Tor-I. think be died'
with tharprayer Upon his lipt3,—a in his
heart, st -least. watild mitten that Mr.
Witteirspoon be requested' to make oat a
listof tbotie debtitra iv itemile Mal; lodge to

worthy of torgrvenees. •••Ife has been
atud father's cnnfidehtia'r blerk find cares-
parid'ehthit:tog thirti years' ayd aroba-
bly knows th xicrithridititinacharacter
of every person indebW
s list, with encl. mati.nar'ricfrlaintliori. ha
hethey: deeth :and ItVe thed
dwtia werdeetn proper 66.4

fieterlslin adoife4.` clerk
.matieout the list, anartheattidtint-Whidebt.
.edneaLthuanet down,.withauipichohingin-
.tarebt,;civet-tw.enlYAlMlWnd4olink

"..big seat,"maid -NIA, theughiWigt
`+!►:od, Stink of the interest,!' *voted
!Tifg BO Ng-Moorfather's," addedPeter,

-"intiTheadeg,nosuch interest as I true: his.
*utmost beaus,i in heaven. "

JOhmsnd;Andrew atKxot-Pprits .by the.
ethiledttde Johabson, a bid

offiveritianksaked Ism anstcomatr twittld
Jet inwswelke Heaven.

ater venal explain, Ittit," said his
. , • , •

Aid Peter took the. beat. : upon, his kook
end told him what it tnenin=-11151dhim about
doing good, dnd how-0 4 loied to have ,us
good to ale another,-Ind how ive eould`lay
Fp Waimea faheaven. .Aa he•eaked the
bay if he understoodl end Sammy said he
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and Peter Were in the office and Mister
Sammy was in the corner, behind Andrei's
empty desk, building houses with old log
books.

"Is Mr. Vinsie in ?" the visitor asked
timidly, abd with much tremulousness.

"That is my names madam," returned
John, banding her a chair, "aud ibis is my
brother."

"Your lather held an account, or a note
against my husband, and I have come to
smile it."

"What is your itm.h.tmllf name?"
"He is dead, sir. His name was Law-rence Patten."
"Du you know What was the nature of'

the Indebtedness?"

'lt was a debt or honor, sir ; and my bus
band could only die content when I had
promised him, upon my banded knees, that
it should be paid. Your father was hisbondsman for a large sum. •He was collet.-
for of taxes, and a partner whom he had
trusted ran away with a great deal of his
money,7-so much, that it crippled him ; and
would have mined him, if your father had
not saved him. He was a poor man, sir,
but God knows he was honest."

The woman wiped her eyes, and little
Sammy came out from behind the desk.

"When Lawrence knew that he must
die," she resumed, "be placed in my hands
all his accounts, and all his property, anu
he bade me rest not until I had gathered to
ge they enough to pay the indebtedness. He
said Mr. Veasie had been like a father to
him—had put forth his hand and savedhim
when others had ?bracken him,—and he
would rather his children should beg than
that dishonor should attach to his memory."

"Did your husband owe much else ?"

"No, air. He contracted no debts for
his living. This was all,—but it was a
heavy debt for him to bear."

"You lay, you have raised the money ?"

"Yrs, sir. The original debt was three
thousand five hundred dollars. The inter
est-,he said he didn't think Mr. Veasie
would take more than Simple interest,—
brings it up to something over five thou-
sand."

"I will find the account my good old
wom,m, and see how it sunuis."

Thus saying, John opened a drawer of
his desk and drew forth the list which
Witherspoon had prepared, and the very
first name was thut of Lawrence Patten ;
and ugamst it, in the old clerk's hand, was
the following: "An honest man, and
poor His indebtedness entirely the
result of the absconding of a business
partner.' Then-John tonne the note, giw
en nine years betbre, with the interest, to
the time of the clerk's making the list, cast
upon the back.

"The principal antrinterest I find to be
five thousand three hundred and eighty-two
dollars."

"I know it must be not far from that,'
said the widow. She shuddered and quiv
ered To. she spoke.

"You mutt dad it bard to pay ihis, Mrs
Patten."

"In one sense it is very hard, sir, but in
another it is very easy, because it is right,
and because I know my—my husband—

She wiped her eyesagain, and opened her
tetieule. Little Sammy began to look in
dignant. His lids were laden with dew and
his bosom swelled.

Just then John Veasie tore the note into
pieces ; and gave those pieces to the widow,
who took them mechanically, and as sbe
clutched them in her band she drew from
the reticule a large pocket book.

"Don't take any money here, my guod
woman. You owe us nothing.

`But—sir—"
`lt is all right. The debt is paid."

"Yes. When our father, in his last
hours, came to realize how much he might
need for God's forgiving grace, be, in his
heart, forgave his worthy and unwilling
debtors; and ho er,joined it upon us that
we should honor Lis memory among his
fellows. Your husband's debt he forgave
on earth as he hoped to be forgiven in
heaven; and I have canceled the obliga-

For a time the widow sat like one in a
dream. Then she folded her hands, and
tried to speak; but tears and sobs choked
her utterance. Flintily the raised her
streaming eyes towards heaven, and to God
she found speech. She blessed the sons
and-she prayed that all joy and peace might
be theirs forever and forever. She was
happy—very happy; life now offered-her
hope of comfort. She would go to her
borne, and she would teach her cuildren to
bless the memory of Samuel Waste, and to
pray for the g'iod of his sons. And with a
face more radiant than she had warn for
months, she turned from the office, weeping
still is the exuberanoe of her joy,

John wiped his eyes and looked up
"peter, what doyou think of that?"
"I was thinking," replied the younger

brother, 'fivhat we ought topay Andrew for
his share of the heartevrealth of this scene."

"Uncle Peter, isn't thit what you told me
was laying tip treasure In heaven?"

"YeB, Yes; mr-601!" '
"And Won't Uncle Andrew own his

share ofit up there where end is?"
"Yee—yes !"

A Sroai WITH A. Witti.T..7A Connecticut
exchange tells, the,following story of a, borwhO was sedt, frow Cronin to New LOndon
one day last summer with a bag of corn.
The boy was gone all day, returning tbe
bag tinopeued, which ,he dumped on the
floor saying :

41'bere'syou', corn; go aad acll it, I
can't." 2

"Bold •

"No, kve. been all over Loedon with It,
and nobody laid anythlug coucerninggreen
corn. 'rem or three fellows asked me
What I bad in my bag, and I told them none
of their balances what it was."

The boy is not unlike many hundreds of
.merchants who will promptly call him a
*got tin not tilling what he had tti•
Thwart.actually doing the same thing on
to much-larger shale than didthat boy; by"
not adtertiaing theii buieness. ' • '

KlLL.Caras Lung.—Water in .which
potatoes nave been-bailed possesses kpoisen

:to /ice. Dip Into It a large sponge
or''Woolien: cloth, end wash the cattle finely,
'ehtuisingn sunny, warns 'day for the ope-
ration, and AEI their hides dry, comb them

with a currycomb, au& see for y9grplif
elrects orthe water. la snigfan..l, 4atAle,or
al kinds are curried, as 4%14 as botmlo, and
they are iminived itsflesh -and he 4 ybp
the operation.. ,Iriahrthensinry,s rprrg*Ltdr,
pet cows, and their hair issleek

. •

Winri Rev. Ferry, a local 'hiethod lit
preacher, was addreaslat acooOkillart at
Coltiaibla,'Braaotto couittl,TOaa, on the
analog of the Bth laet:,•!itx'araked Oeapara-
daea entergdthe,*nth and. fled ona anA:Cardwell,
*the minister who was-sitting In
the pulpit, WeOlfee44.49,7iilkr,dsle ofthe
refit *Oi.0 ,1 is itAiiitiuork.:he i and took w - awayffaatia.
hts aesaltant. The aimed= thenran oat o
the home; •

*

WHOLE NO. 3590

THE .INORMIONA.

In thd Washington Chronicle appears an
article of nearly three' columns, headed
"Overland to the Pacific—A Conversationwith Hon. Godlove S. Orth— DesCription
of a Trip over the Pacific Railroad from
Omaha to San Francisco." It is a detailed
Account of a conversation with Hon. G. S.
Orth, of the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
What we here. give concerning the Mormons
is extracted from the article In hand; and is
printed in Mr. Orth's words; -

SALT LASE . CITY.
Without- excusing, bet reprobating, the

religious views ofthe 'Mormons, no one can
fail to admire that devotion to conviction
which induced three women and one hun-
dred and forty, •+ s, under the lead of
Brigham Young, to Bee from persecution
nod penetrate an unbroken wilderness, and
seek a home antongwountalns which should
im inaccessible to their enemies. The pa-
tat toil, the long suffering, 'and fatiguing
journey of these L43 Mormon pioneers, over
plyig. as cheerless as those of Arabia, and
over mountain ranges and through moun-
tain gorges, until.then.only traversed by the
Indians, exposed to hunger and thirst and
disease, will farm a page in our history long
to be remembered. Each recurring an-
ui vetsary of their larding iu, the valley is
duly observed and celebrated, and on the
24th of July, 1839, at least 140,000 Mormons
in various parts of Utah joined in Ibis an-
niversary.

Every part of theterritory through which
I passed gave 'evidence of the industry,
thrift, and sotiriety of the Mormons. They
have taken possession of a valley sterile by
nature, and by a system of irrigation, cost-
ing much labor and money, have converted
it into a land ofbeauty and exceeding fer-
tility. Their farms, villages, and cities all
bear the impress of their constant thrilland
industry. Good houses, highly-cultivated
fields, and abundant crops are visible on
every side. Asa genetsl rules!l towns and
cities have their parallels, but Balt Lake
City is an czcsstion to all, and in hardly
anything resembles any city in the world.

ITS LOCAIIOX
s exceedingly beautiful. On the east side
it is encircled by the Wahaatch range of
mountains, whose snow-clad peaks ap-
parently overhang the city, yet distant
twenty miles, such is the illusive character
of their pure atmosphere. These snows
tarnish streams oft he purest water, for it
rigution and other purposes. On ,the west
stretches the great Salt Lake, .the body of
water fifty by seventy miles iu extent;
while north and south is the valley,teemiog
with its busy population. The city occupies
a level plain, and all its streets are threaded
by pure snow-water from the mountains,
giving cheerfulness and health, and so
promoting growth. What about twenty
years ago was without tree or even shrub,
now preset:us almost aforest of shade and
fruit trees of almost endlesa vtuietty. the
squares are large, from one to four acre% in
the centre of which you will find neat, sub-
stantial, and elegantbuildings.

PJPCLATION, 'STRUCTURES, ETC
The population is about 20,000, of which

less than 400 are Gentiles. A more quiet,
cleanly, peaceable, and orderly confirm:ll
I have never seen. The structures of moat
general interest are the tabernacle, theatre,
and city hall. The temple is not yet above
the foundation, mitt my predictiun is that it
will never be erected on the scale of its pro-
jector; though a devout Mormon asturedme that if President Young so ordered it
could be finished in ten years, as 30,1:0 men
would, in that event,-abandon all else and
devote themselves to the building of the
temple. But Brigham Young Is tooprudent
a man to issue any such order. The thea-
tre is a massive and elegant structure, most
elaborately finished. It will easily, lam
told, seat 3,000 persons. When I visited it
the play was well rendered, mostly by ama-
teurs, including some member% ofPresident
Young's family. There were pr.9en•• thir-
ty-six of.Young's children. The audience,
iu general demeanor, comeliness of person,
and neatness of apparel, (numbering about
2,000,) compare favorably with any au&
euce in an Eastern theatre. And yet this
is 2,500 miles west of the Atlantic, and in a
community where the earliest settlement
dates only twenty-two years iu the past.

The new tabernacle is peculiar in its de-
sign and architecture. Approaching the
city, its roof looms up in the distance like
the back ofsome gigfulticclenhaut „Lt will
seat comfortably 10,000 persons, and the
voice of the speaker is distinctly heard in
every Part ofits vast arena. It contains an
organ, not yet finished, which, when com-
pleted, will be second only to the Boston
organ in size and agwer.„.„,it ie.,bttit ;,built
exckrsively by Mormon artisans. Rev. Dr.
pirany, one of our party, of the Methodist
Chuich, *as tendered the use of the taber-
nacle by Young, which he accepted; and oa
Simla; afternoon preached to the largest
indoor audience ofhitlifeoliere beingnear-
ly skt thousand persons present, of whom
less than two hundred and fitly were Gen-
tiles. This liberality ofthe Mormons is as_
nal in tendering their house of worship to a
Gentile. It is worthy of praise and imits,-
don. Brigham Young Is a gentleman of

refinement andintitlllgidetVibiiiit seventy
yettra of age, and in:a tine state of physical
preservation. That he is a man of mark is
atiCrultutly attested by ids success In life,
-and the authority which- he exorcist* over
the thousands who acknowledge It im as
their chle£

ESCAPED ?EOM NOINONDON
Not yety tong since the annexed appear-

ed Su the RewYork Sun :

Yesterday We were favoured with a cell
front abright eyed, ruddy cheecked, Intel-
ligent Scotch lassleit seventeen, who has
just escaped from Salt Like City, and is on
her way back to her parental horns in Scot-
land, Her name is Emily Jane Kane.
She is a native of Glas4oy. Her father,
formerly a respectable stevedore of that
city, is dead, and Emily and her widowed
mother, ohm*.nume, one others, were con-verted about two years ago to !dmminim
by, tiome Proselyting elders of the sect.
Glowihg pictured 'were presented to the
conveia, eepeelally to tae comely end mar-
riageable dm:limbs or the ceattbris and de-
lights of a life in the terrestrial paradise of
the Saints In Utah, and the young girl„ by
dint of hard work and strict economy, was
.enal.ledto eave.enough of her hard mini-
alp to start, with a ate•trage full of fellow-
converts, onthe 28th of July, for the P-ront-
hied land. The prsalge was without ad•
'entire.'
-4Ther ved lu Ntlt!,Vork city on the
12thofinklist and inBall t she City on die
itst:t 'Ptihicleatitetthcmat the station, and
,Emily found an elderly Saint of sixty seat
edby ter ilde,•who told her that he had a
goodhome and watt* her for a wife, and
woottetate'goodaste. of her if she would
have girt. "Naturdly stagen4 by this ab-
rbPt Pibibied, die begged' a little time for

and on arriving it the city" she
foundittat the gray-headed Isothario had
airesdr tbreeivlves and numsrous

2thilf and' her feliew-vitagats `topened
theltayea to the exhilentle'df4pOVgimy..
On the ar • qunday after bararrival aba
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OrOacjit ;ei4tiok,.in which he said. thata man who had notat least three wives would surely be damn.ed, and thatevery manought tov have from

sentert to ten to be sure of salvation.. . .

Emily, who has the tree stuff of a heromete her iiMtposition, soon rewired to esiiapplrchicqkkorretabed *life bolero. her, at•31 /411041.1 . She tiedtcia runup of trtfited
States soldiers near the city and threw her-selfon.theirprotection. The soldiers con-tributed 00,0 to why heir dassageicibumha ; then she sold the few spare garmentslu her little bundle and got money. to Pay,
her fare to thiselty. • -

Yesterday she walked the piers, looking
for some vessel bound to the Fatherland.The pour girl's appearance attracted die
notice of Harbor-Master James M. Thompson, a kind hearted official, who at oncetook a fatherly lot, rest in her. lie went
to his friends, Captain Edward Howard andCaptain U. P. Ilaymmit. Together they
called on Messrs. Millen& Conger; GeneralAbram Duryea, and other South street mer-
chants, who promptly contributed funds topay Emily's esPenses to Scotland, and to-
day thestalls in the steam packet. We ask-
ed herwhy she did not remain in this
country; said, in reply, "I want to go
hack to tell our people the truth about Mor-
monism ; to let therm know what a vile int.
posture it Is." Emily, we think, will prove
a sharp thorn in the side of the mission-
aries.

TICK PILUIDENT COLFAT:II APlntnu AT HALL'
Mil

Mr. Barnet- Bawler, - the editor of the
Springfield :Republican; has just made a
visit to Balt Lake City, and has written a
letter to his paper giving an Interesting ac-
count of the present condition of affairs
among the Mormons. lie visited Balt Lake
in 1845 ; and this second trip has enabledhim to judge Intelligently of the pro.4resmade there during the past four years.

The Pacific Railroad does not run direct
to Balt Lake City,but there Is to bea branchroad ItemOgden, on the main line In the
valley, fbrty miles distant. The railroad
has destroyed such monopoly of the tradeof the interforsettlementa as was formerly
enjoyed by the city ; but thecity itself does
notseem as yet much changed by it. The '
valley of Balt Lake is nay fertile, andsome land there, on which wheathad been
grown for eighteen succassive years, and
corn for two years, without any manure,
yielding this year fifty bualtell of wheat to
the acre.

Therecent speech of Vice President Coi-
tal..created conakiersble excitement in the
territory. Ile frankly told the Mormons
the popular opinionof the nation on their
institution of polygamy, and on the Means
by which' they ate seeking prolielytes.—
Great feeling was manifested by the large
audience,composed of abouteq'cial numbers
of Mormons and Gentiles.

After Mr. Colfax's speech, Porter Rock-well, the famous leader of the DAldes,
addressed the crowd. ttui"Danites are the
Church assandus, and for many years this
Rockwell has been empleyed to dispose of
Mormon,reousams by murder. Rockwell's
speech wanacommingling of bold profan-
ity and demmciation which war" testily
relished by the Gentiles, but under cries of
"Go-on—tell e•all" he was hustled from
the stand by theGithfuL

Brigham Young's polity in reference to
trade has been to confine the Mormon busi-
ness to Mormon merchants. This has
proved temporarily succeesthl The princi-
pal Mormon traders have been(breed to sus-
render their business to Mormon co.opers-
tire Owes. All these establishments are
forced to put up the sign, holiness to the
Lord," "Church Co-operative Store," or
something slmflar., Them is, however,
one Gattie firm in Salt Lake City which
does an immense business and undersells
the Mormons ; but the faithful are for the
most part afraid to Wry there.

The persecution of the Gentiles hair
driven many of them to Corinne, a groW-
ing place on the Pacific Railroad in the
valley, alst3r miles from Salt Lake. An
effort will be made to establish the capital
of the Territory there.

The Episcopalians form the principal
Christian denomination in Utah. At Balt
Lake City they have a church and school,
both very successful. A •

The country is genenilly6healthy ; but
Mr. Bowies aye that lately "there his
sprung up a great mortality among the
young children here, quite equal to that in
the crowded cities of the Etat. The Nor-

ors employ no doctors, or very rarely,trusting to the intelligeooe of the mothers,
and to the laying on of hands by the Wall-.
ops, to cure cases of "

Mr. Bowlsa thinks that intercourse be-
tween the Mormons and the rest of the
world will dlatroy polygamy in Utah. The
dynasty of Brigham Young is certain to die
with him. The Pacific Railroad has borne
to the Saints of Salt lake City the inevita-
ble doom of their sacred institutions; and,
as Mr. Bowles writes :

"Whether it was bravado orconceit that
inspired Brigham Young to say that 'his
was a d—n poor religion .if it wouldn't
stand one railroad,' if be lives fife years
more he will have to accept the adverse
judgment upon his religion, or change his
mind as to the power of a railroad."

fans miners of pumice In Threats, an
' island of the Grecian Archipelago, have
struck the walls of buildings belonging to
an ancient city, which IS believed to be
older than Pompeii. Curiously wrought
vessels were &lid, filled generally with
barley, which, Insome oases, wu in a state
of perfixt preservation. Weights used by
weavers of. oldto stretch their cloths upon
the frames were also !bend, together with
rude saws and other Implements, made of
storm Few, the impetus:sleet of
the mines, hassent many of these carious
objects,to Paris, withareport, in which he
says that the pumice depait came from
some volcanic eruption, which-covered this
and other cites, as lava flooded Pompeii
and liereslansam.

Axons -bad kerosene accident—this
timeIn Boston. ilfm.Sweeney would filla
lighted lamp. An explosion, of course.
The poor 100111111 inn into the street, ner
clothing all on fire, and the passers-by took
off their costs and wrapped them around
her, which showed them to be more 830111-
ble than passersby. usually are— MO un-
fortunate woman, however, was dre.ulfullv
humeri,- and was carried to Me City Hospi-
tal. Thie method of committing suicide
seems to be about as firmly eitablisbud iu
America as ever the chKenai pill V71.9 iu
Paris.

TatCohlmbne (Ohio) Journal cella of the
Marriage'of acouple in that city on fit ks
givingDay, lite gentlell in age ral ty no I
the with fifty, who had been eu; lin
early' llftr, had 'quarrelled and etch m trr i
to another. They had not twee each other
for twenty-tile yews; one had become a
widoiiand the oche.- a wad twer, when a
union between them was arranged by a
mutual friend, and the &at view of each
other Once their youth was when they met

in Chiircit to be Married atter this In s

. ,Ma • Mahn McGraw, of &Amertownithie; Westmoreland etelely, has,w ap-
pis Ines gtilwirig,ln front Or MS deer irbleh
wee pheitticlin rra7 -3treiltiltilrel I (yr)"
years eta°lb Is One Ornitreteen• Witch
limps' ironed °tee the atoll:411411'4 ,rt a
psoklikoOss,the WI altirat.year;andptyn ted

bx.Drialatantatui.,Tbe gitvead was known
ae Pinitsiond'sPark, and thedeera &drop
ad, ati but tide one. It is a squad, he.tbby
tree yet, and appears to have vigor enqugh
to last another century.
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